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UP IN MICHIGAN



UP IN MICHIGAN

J�m G�lmore came to Hortons Bay from Canada. He bought the
blacksm�th shop from old man Horton. J�m was short and dark w�th
b�g mustaches and b�g hands. He was a good horseshoer and d�d
not look much l�ke a blacksm�th even w�th h�s leather apron on. He
l�ved upsta�rs above the blacksm�th shop and took h�s meals at A. J.
Sm�th’s.

L�z Coates worked for Sm�th’s. Mrs. Sm�th, who was a very large
clean woman, sa�d L�z Coates was the neatest g�rl she’d ever seen.
L�z had good legs and always wore clean g�ngham aprons and J�m
not�ced that her ha�r was always neat beh�nd. He l�ked her face
because �t was so jolly but he never thought about her.

L�z l�ked J�m very much. She l�ked �t the way he walked over from
the shop and often went to the k�tchen door to watch for h�m to start
down the road. She l�ked �t about h�s mustache. She l�ked �t about
how wh�te h�s teeth were when he sm�led. She l�ked �t very much that
he d�dn’t look l�ke a blacksm�th. She l�ked �t how much A. J. Sm�th
and Mrs. Sm�th l�ked J�m. One day she found that she l�ked �t the
way the ha�r was black on h�s arms and how wh�te they were above
the tanned l�ne when he washed up �n the washbas�n outs�de the
house. L�k�ng that made her feel funny.

Hortons Bay, the town, was only f�ve houses on the ma�n road
between Boyne C�ty and Charlevo�x. There was the general store
and postoff�ce w�th a h�gh false front and maybe a wagon h�tched out
�n front, Sm�th’s house, Stroud’s house, Fox’s house, Horton’s house
and Van Hoosen’s house. The houses were �n a b�g grove of elm
trees and the road was very sandy. There was farm�ng country and
t�mber each way up the road. Up the road a ways was the Method�st
church and down the road the other d�rect�on was the townsh�p
school. The blacksm�th shop was pa�nted red and faced the school.

A steep sandy road ran down the h�ll to the bay through the t�mber.
From Sm�th’s back door you could look out across the woods that



ran down to the lake and across the bay. It was very beaut�ful �n the
spr�ng and summer, the bay blue and br�ght and usually wh�tecaps
on the lake out beyond the po�nt from the breeze blow�ng from
Charlevo�x and Lake M�ch�gan. From Sm�th’s back door L�z could
see ore barges way out �n the lake go�ng toward Boyne C�ty. When
she looked at them they d�dn’t seem to be mov�ng at all but �f she
went �n and dr�ed some more d�shes and then came out aga�n they
would be out of s�ght beyond the po�nt.

All the t�me now L�z was th�nk�ng about J�m G�lmore. He d�dn’t
seem to not�ce her much. He talked about the shop to A. J. Sm�th
and about the Republ�can Party and about James G. Bla�ne. In the
even�ngs he read the Toledo Blade and the Grand Rap�ds paper by
the lamp �n the front room or went out spear�ng f�sh �n the bay w�th a
jackl�ght w�th A. J. Sm�th. In the fall he and Sm�th and Charley
Wyman took a wagon and tent, grub, axes, the�r r�fles and two dogs
and went on a tr�p to the p�ne pla�ns beyond Vanderb�lt deer hunt�ng.
L�z and Mrs. Sm�th were cook�ng for four days for them before they
started. L�z wanted to make someth�ng spec�al for J�m to take but
she d�dn’t f�nally because she was afra�d to ask Mrs. Sm�th for the
eggs and flour and afra�d �f she bought them Mrs. Sm�th would catch
her cook�ng. It would have been all r�ght w�th Mrs. Sm�th but L�z was
afra�d.

All the t�me J�m was gone on the deer hunt�ng tr�p L�z thought
about h�m. It was awful wh�le he was gone. She couldn’t sleep well
from th�nk�ng about h�m but she d�scovered �t was fun to th�nk about
h�m too. If she let herself go �t was better. The n�ght before they were
to come back she d�dn’t sleep at all, that �s she d�dn’t th�nk she slept
because �t was all m�xed up �n a dream about not sleep�ng and really
not sleep�ng. When she saw the wagon com�ng down the road she
felt weak and s�ck sort of �ns�de. She couldn’t wa�t t�ll she saw J�m
and �t seemed as though everyth�ng would be all r�ght when he
came. The wagon stopped outs�de under the b�g elm and Mrs. Sm�th
and L�z went out. All the men had beards and there were three deer
�n the back of the wagon, the�r th�n legs st�ck�ng st�ff over the edge of
the wagon box. Mrs. Sm�th k�ssed Alonzo and he hugged her. J�m



sa�d “Hello L�z.” and gr�nned. L�z hadn’t known just what would
happen when J�m got back but she was sure �t would be someth�ng.
Noth�ng had happened. The men were just home that was all. J�m
pulled the burlap sacks off the deer and L�z looked at them. One was
a b�g buck. It was st�ff and hard to l�ft out of the wagon.

“D�d you shoot �t J�m?” L�z asked.

“Yeah. A�nt �t a beauty?” J�m got �t onto h�s back to carry to the
smokehouse.

That n�ght Charley Wyman stayed to supper at Sm�th’s. It was too
late to get back to Charlevo�x. The men washed up and wa�ted �n the
front room for supper.

“A�nt there someth�ng left �n that crock J�mmy?” A. J. Sm�th asked
and J�m went out to the wagon �n the barn and fetched �n the jug of
wh�skey the men had taken hunt�ng w�th them. It was a four gallon
jug and there was qu�te a l�ttle slopped back and forth �n the bottom.
J�m took a long pull on h�s way back to the house. It was hard to l�ft
such a b�g jug up to dr�nk out of �t. Some of the wh�skey ran down on
h�s sh�rt front. The two men sm�led when J�m came �n w�th the jug. A.
J. Sm�th sent for glasses and L�z brought them. A. J. poured out
three b�g shots.

“Well here’s look�ng at you A. J.” sa�d Charley Wyman.

“That damn b�g buck J�mmy.” sa�d A. J.

“Here’s all the ones we m�ssed A. J.” sa�d J�m and downed h�s
l�quor.

“Tastes good to a man.”

“Noth�ng l�ke �t th�s t�me of year for what a�ls you.”

“How about another boys?”

“Here’s how A. J.”



“Down the creek boys.”

“Here’s to next year.”

J�m began to feel great. He loved the taste and the feel of wh�sky.
He was glad to be back to a comfortable bed and warm food and the
shop. He had another dr�nk. The men came �n to supper feel�ng
h�lar�ous but act�ng very respectable. L�z sat at the table after she put
on the food and ate w�th the fam�ly. It was a good d�nner. The men
ate ser�ously. After supper they went �nto the front room aga�n and
L�z cleaned off w�th Mrs. Sm�th. Then Mrs. Sm�th went up sta�rs and
pretty soon Sm�th came out and went up sta�rs too. J�m and Charley
were st�ll �n the front room. L�z was s�tt�ng �n the k�tchen next to the
stove pretend�ng to read a book and th�nk�ng about J�m. She d�dn’t
want to go to bed yet because she knew J�m would be com�ng out
and she wanted to see h�m as he went out so she could take the way
he looked up to bed w�th her.

She was th�nk�ng about h�m hard and then J�m came out. H�s eyes
were sh�n�ng and h�s ha�r was a l�ttle rumpled. L�z looked down at her
book. J�m came over back of her cha�r and stood there and she
could feel h�m breath�ng and then he put h�s arms around her. Her
breasts felt plump and f�rm and the n�pples were erect under h�s
hands. L�z was terr�bly fr�ghtened, no one had ever touched her, but
she thought, “He’s come to me f�nally. He’s really come.”

She held herself st�ff because she was so fr�ghtened and d�d not
know anyth�ng else to do and then J�m held her t�ght aga�nst the
cha�r and k�ssed her. It was such a sharp, ach�ng, hurt�ng feel�ng that
she thought she couldn’t stand �t. She felt J�m r�ght through the back
of the cha�r and she couldn’t stand �t and then someth�ng cl�cked
�ns�de of her and the feel�ng was warmer and softer. J�m held her
t�ght hard aga�nst the cha�r and she wanted �t now and J�m
wh�spered, “Come on for a walk.”

L�z took her coat off the peg on the k�tchen wall and they went out
the door. J�m had h�s arm around her and every l�ttle way they
stopped and pressed aga�nst each other and J�m k�ssed her. There



was no moon and they walked ankle deep �n the sandy road through
the trees down to the dock and the warehouse on the bay. The water
was lapp�ng �n the p�les and the po�nt was dark across the bay. It
was cold but L�z was hot all over from be�ng w�th J�m. They sat down
�n the shelter of the warehouse and J�m pulled L�z close to h�m. She
was fr�ghtened. One of J�m’s hands went �ns�de her dress and
stroked over her breast and the other hand was �n her lap. She was
very fr�ghtened and d�dn’t know how he was go�ng to go about th�ngs
but she snuggled close to h�m. Then the hand that felt so b�g �n her
lap went away and was on her leg and started to move up �t.

“Don’t J�m”. L�z sa�d. J�m sl�d the hand further up.

“You musn’t J�m. You musn’t”. Ne�ther J�m nor J�m’s b�g hand pa�d
any attent�on to her.

The boards were hard. J�m had her dress up and was try�ng to do
someth�ng to her. She was fr�ghtened but she wanted �t. She had to
have �t but �t fr�ghtened her.

“You musn’t do �t J�m. You musn’t.”

“I got to. I’m go�ng to. You know we got to.”

“No we haven’t J�m. We a�nt got to. Oh �t �sn’t r�ght. Oh �t’s so b�g
and �t hurts so. You can’t. Oh J�m. J�m. Oh.”

The hemlock planks of the dock were hard and spl�ntery and cold
and J�m was heavy on her and he had hurt her. L�z pushed h�m, she
was so uncomfortable and cramped. J�m was asleep. He wouldn’t
move. She worked out from under h�m and sat up and stra�ghtened
her sk�rt and coat and tr�ed to do someth�ng w�th her ha�r. J�m was
sleep�ng w�th h�s mouth a l�ttle open. L�z leaned over and k�ssed h�m
on the cheek. He was st�ll asleep. She l�fted h�s head a l�ttle and
shook �t. He rolled h�s head over and swallowed. L�z started to cry.
She walked over to the edge of the dock and looked down to the
water. There was a m�st com�ng up from the bay. She was cold and



m�serable and everyth�ng felt gone. She walked back to where J�m
was ly�ng and shook h�m once more to make sure. She was cry�ng.

“J�m” she sa�d, “J�m. Please J�m”.

J�m st�rred and curled a l�ttle t�ghter. L�z took off her coat and
leaned over and covered h�m w�th �t. She tucked �t around h�m neatly
and carefully. Then she walked across the dock and up the steep
sandy road to go to bed. A cold m�st was com�ng up through the
woods from the bay.



OUT OF SEASON



OUT OF SEASON

On the four l�ra he had earned by spad�ng the hotel garden he got
qu�te drunk. He saw the young gentleman com�ng down the path and
spoke to h�m myster�ously. The young gentleman sa�d he had not
eaten yet but would be ready to go as soon as lunch was f�n�shed.
Forty m�nutes or an hour.

At the cant�na near the br�dge they trusted h�m for three more
grappas because he was so conf�dent and myster�ous about h�s job
for the afternoon. It was a w�ndy day w�th the sun com�ng out from
beh�nd clouds and then go�ng under �n spr�nkles of ra�n. A wonderful
day for trout f�sh�ng.

The young gentleman came out of the hotel and asked h�m about
the rods. Should h�s w�fe come beh�nd w�th the rods? Yes, sa�d
Peduzz�, let her follow us. The young gentleman went back �nto the
hotel and spoke to h�s w�fe. He and Peduzz� started down the road.
The young gentleman had a musette over h�s shoulder. Peduzz� saw
the w�fe, who looked as young as the young gentleman and was
wear�ng mounta�n boots and a blue beret, start out to follow them
down the road carry�ng the f�sh�ng rods unjo�nted one �n each hand.
Peduzz� d�dn’t l�ke her to be way back there. S�gnor�na, he called,
w�nk�ng at the young gentleman, come up here and walk w�th us.
S�gnora come up here. Let us all walk together. Peduzz� wanted
them all three to walk down the street of Cort�na together.

The w�fe stayed beh�nd, follow�ng rather sullenly. S�gnor�na,
Peduzz� called tenderly, come up here w�th us. The young gentleman
looked back and shouted someth�ng. The w�fe stopped lagg�ng
beh�nd, and walked up.

Everyone they met walk�ng through the ma�n street of the town
Peduzz� greeted elaborately. Buon’ d� Arturo! T�pp�ng h�s hat. The
bank clerk stared at h�m from the door of the Fasc�st café. Groups of
three and four people stand�ng �n front of the shops stared at the
three. The workmen �n the�r stone-powdered jackets work�ng on the



foundat�ons of the new hotel looked up as they passed. Nobody
spoke or gave any s�gn to them except the town beggar, lean and old
w�th a sp�ttle th�ckened beard, who l�fted h�s hat as they passed.

Peduzz� stopped �n front of a store w�th the w�ndow full of bottles
and brought h�s empty grappa bottle from an �ns�de pocket of h�s old
m�l�tary coat. A l�ttle to dr�nk, some marsala for the S�gnora,
someth�ng, someth�ng to dr�nk. He gestured w�th the bottle. It was a
wonderful day. Marsala, you l�ke marsala, S�gnor�na? A l�ttle
marsala?

The w�fe stood sullenly. You’ll have to play up to th�s, she sa�d. I
can’t understand a word he says. He’s drunk �sn’t he?

The young gentleman appeared not to hear Peduzz�. He was
th�nk�ng what �n hell makes h�m say Marsala. That’s what Max
Beerbohm dr�nks.

Geld, Peduzz� sa�d f�nally, tak�ng hold of the young gentleman’s
sleeve. L�re. He sm�led reluctant to press the subject but need�ng to
br�ng the young gentleman �nto act�on.

The young gentleman took out h�s pocket book and gave h�m a ten
l�re note. Peduzz� went up the steps to the door of the Spec�al�ty of
Domest�c and Fore�gn W�nes shop. It was locked.

It �s closed unt�l two, someone pass�ng �n the street sa�d scornfully.
Peduzz� came down the steps. He felt hurt. Never m�nd, he sa�d, we
can get �t at the Concord�a.

They walked down the road to the Concord�a three abreast. On
the porch of the Concord�a where the rusty bobsleds were stacked
the young gentleman sa�d, Was wollen s�e? Peduzz� handed h�m the
ten l�ra note folded over and over. Noth�ng, he sa�d, Anyth�ng. He
was embarrassed. Marsala maybe. I don’t know. Marsala?

The door of the Concord�a shut on the young gentleman and the
w�fe. Three marsalas, sa�d the y. g. to the g�rl beh�nd the pastry



counter. Two you mean? she asked. No, he sa�d, one for a vecch�o.
Oh, she sa�d, a vecch�o, and laughed gett�ng down the bottle. She
poured out the three muddy look�ng dr�nks �nto three glasses. The
w�fe was s�tt�ng at a table under the l�ne of newspapers on st�cks.
The y. g. put one of the marsalas �n front of her. You m�ght as well
dr�nk �t, he sa�d. Maybe �t’ll make you feel better. She sat and looked
at the glass. The y. g. went outs�de the door w�th a glass for Peduzz�
but could not see h�m.

I don’t know where he �s, he sa�d com�ng back �nto the pastry room
carry�ng the glass.

He wanted a quart of �t, sa�d the w�fe.

How much �s a quarter l�tre, the y. g. asked the g�rl.

Of the b�anco? One l�ra.

No, of the marsala. Put these two �n too, he sa�d g�v�ng her h�s
own glass and the one poured for Peduzz�. She f�lled the quarter l�tre
w�ne measure w�th a funnel. A bottle to carry �t, sa�d the y. g.

She went to hunt for a bottle. It all amused her.

I’m sorry you feel so rotten T�ny, he sa�d, I’m sorry I talked the way
I d�d at lunch. We were both gett�ng at the same th�ng from d�fferent
angles.

It doesn’t make any d�fference, she sa�d. None of �t makes any
d�fference.

Are you too cold, he asked. I w�sh you’d worn another sweater.

I’ve got on three sweaters.

The g�rl came �n w�th a very sl�m brown bottle and poured the
marsala �nto �t. The y. g. pa�d f�ve l�ra more. They went out of the
door. The g�rl was amused. Peduzz� was walk�ng up and down at the
other end out of the w�nd and hold�ng the rods.



Come on, he sa�d, I w�ll carry the rods. What d�fference does �t
make �f anybody sees them. No one w�ll trouble us. No one w�ll make
any trouble for me �n Cort�na. I know them at the mun�c�p�o. I have
been a sold�er. Everybody �n th�s town l�kes me. I sell frogs. What �f �t
�s forb�dden to f�sh? Not a th�ng. Noth�ng. No trouble. B�g trout I tell
you. Lots of them.

They were walk�ng down the h�ll toward the r�ver. The town was �n
back of them. The sun had gone under and �t was spr�nkl�ng ra�n.
There, sa�d Peduzz�, po�nt�ng to a g�rl �n the doorway of a house they
passed. My daughter.

H�s doctor, the w�fe sa�d, has he got to show us h�s doctor?

He sa�d h�s daughter, sa�d the y. g.

The g�rl went �nto the house as Peduzz� po�nted.

They walked down the h�ll across the f�elds and then turned to
follow the r�ver bank. Peduzz� talked rap�dly w�th much w�nk�ng and
know�ngness. As they walked three abreast the w�fe caught h�s
breath across the w�nd. Once he nudged her �n the r�bs. Part of the
t�me he talked �n D’Ampezzo d�alect and somet�mes �n Tyroler
German d�alect. He could not make out wh�ch the young gentleman
and h�s w�fe understood the best so he was be�ng b�-l�ngual. But as
the young gentleman sa�d Ja Ja Peduzz� dec�ded to talk altogether �n
Tyroler. The young gentleman and the w�fe understood noth�ng.

Everybody �n the town saw us go�ng through w�th these rods.
We’re probably be�ng followed by the game pol�ce now. I w�sh we
weren’t �n on th�s damn th�ng. Th�s damned old fool �s so drunk too.

Of course you haven’t got the guts to just go back, sa�d the w�fe.
Of course you have to go on.

Why don’t you go back? Go on back T�ny.



I’m go�ng to stay w�th you. If you go to ja�l we m�ght as well both
go.

They turned sharp down the bank and Peduzz� stood h�s coat
blow�ng �n the w�nd gestur�ng at the r�ver. It was brown and muddy.
Off on the r�ght there was a dump heap.

Say �t to me �n Ital�an, sa�d the young gentleman

Un’ mezz’ ora. P�u d’ un’ mezz’ ora.

He says �t’s at least a half an hour more. Go on back T�ny. You’re
cold �n th�s w�nd anyway. It’s a rotten day and we aren’t go�ng to
have any fun anyway.

All r�ght, she sa�d, and cl�mbed up the grassy bank.

Peduzz� was down at the r�ver and d�d not not�ce her t�ll she was
almost out of s�ght over the crest. Frau! he shouted. Frau! Fraule�n!
You’re not go�ng? She went on over the crest of the h�ll.

She’s gone! sa�d Peduzz�. It shocked h�m.

He took off the rubber bands that held the rod segments together
and commenced to jo�nt up one of the rods.

But you sa�d �t was half an hour further.

Oh yes. It �s good half an hour down. It �s good here too.

Really?

Of course. It �s good here and good there too.

The y. g. sat down on the bank and jo�nted up a rod, put on the
reel and threaded the l�ne through the gu�des. He felt uncomfortable
and afra�d that any m�nute a gamekeeper or a posse of c�t�zens
would come over the bank from the town. He could see the houses
of the town and the campan�le over the edge of the h�ll. He opened



h�s leader box. Peduzz� leaned over and dug h�s flat hard thumb and
foref�nger �n and tangled the mo�stened leaders.

Have you some lead?

No.

You must have some lead. Peduzz� was exc�ted. You must have
p�ombo. P�ombo. A l�ttle p�ombo. Just here. Just above the hook or
your ba�t w�ll float on the water. You must have �t. Just a l�ttle p�ombo.

Have you got some?

No. He looked through all h�s pockets desperately. S�ft�ng through
the cloth d�rt �n the l�n�ngs of h�s �ns�de m�l�tary pockets. I haven’t any.
We must have p�ombo.

We can’t f�sh then, sa�d the y. g. and unjo�nted the rod, reel�ng the
l�ne back through the gu�des. We’ll get some p�ombo and f�sh
tomorrow.

But l�sten caro, you must have p�ombo. The l�ne w�ll l�e flat on the
water. Peduzz�’s day was go�ng to p�eces before h�s eyes. You must
have p�ombo. A l�ttle �s enough. Your stuff �s all clean and new but
you have no lead. I would have brought some. You sa�d you had
everyth�ng.

The y. g. looked at the stream d�scoloured by the melt�ng snow. I
know, he sa�d, we’ll get some p�ombo and f�sh tomorrow.

At what hour �n the morn�ng? Tell me that.

At seven.

The sun came out. It was warm and pleasant. The young
gentleman felt rel�eved. He was no longer break�ng the law. S�tt�ng
on the bank he took the bottle of marsala out of h�s pocket and
passed �t to Peduzz�. Peduzz� passed �t back. The y. g. took a dr�nk
of �t and passed �t to Peduzz� aga�n. Peduzz� passed �t back aga�n.



Dr�nk, he sa�d, dr�nk. It’s your marsala. After another short dr�nk the
y. g. handed the bottle over. Peduzz� had been watch�ng �t closely.
He took the bottle very hurr�edly and t�pped �t up. The grey ha�rs �n
the folds of h�s neck osc�llated as he drank h�s eyes f�xed on the end
of the narrow brown bottle. He drank �t all. The sun shone wh�le he
drank. It was wonderful. Th�s was a great day after all. A wonderful
day.

Senta caro! In the morn�ng at seven. He had called the young
gentleman caro several t�mes and noth�ng had happened. It was
good marsala. H�s eyes gl�stened. Days l�ke th�s stretched out
ahead. It would beg�n aga�n at seven �n the morn�ng.

They started to walk up the h�ll toward the town. The y. g. went on
ahead. He was qu�te a way up the h�ll. Peduzz� called to h�m.

L�sten caro can you let me take f�ve l�ra for a favour?

For today? asked the young gentleman frown�ng.

No, not today. G�ve �t to me today for tomorrow. I w�ll prov�de
everyth�ng for tomorrow. Pane, salam�, formagg�o, good stuff for all
of us. You and I and the s�gnora. Ba�t for f�sh�ng, m�nnows, not
worms only. Perhaps I can get some marsala. All for f�ve l�ra. F�ve
l�ra for a favour.

The young gentleman looked through h�s pocket book and took
out a two l�ra note and two ones.

Thank you caro. Thank you, sa�d Peduzz� �n the tone of one
member of the Carleton Club accept�ng the Morn�ng Post from
another. Th�s was l�v�ng. He was through w�th the hotel garden,
break�ng up frozen manure w�th a dung fork. L�fe was open�ng out.

Unt�l seven o’clock then caro, he sa�d, slapp�ng the y. g. on the
back. Promptly at seven.



I may not be go�ng, sa�d the young gentleman putt�ng h�s purse
back �n h�s pocket.

What, sa�d Peduzz�. I w�ll have m�nnows S�gnor. Salam�,
everyth�ng. You and I and the S�gnora. The three of us.

I may not be go�ng, sa�d the y. g., very probably not. I w�ll leave
word w�th the padrone at the hotel off�ce.



MY OLD MAN



MY OLD MAN

I guess look�ng at �t now my old man was cut out for a fat guy, one
of those regular l�ttle roly fat guys you see around, but he sure never
got that way, except a l�ttle toward the last, and then �t wasn’t h�s
fault, he was r�d�ng over the jumps only and he could afford to carry
plenty of we�ght then. I remember the way he’d pull on a rubber sh�rt
over a couple of jerseys and a b�g sweat sh�rt over that and get me
to run w�th h�m �n the forenoon �n the hot sun. He’d have maybe
taken a tr�al tr�p w�th one of Razzo’s sk�ns early �n the morn�ng after
just gett�ng �n from Tor�no at four o’clock �n the morn�ng and beat�ng �t
out to the stables �n a cab and then w�th the dew all over everyth�ng
and the sun just start�ng to get go�ng I’d help h�m pull off h�s boots
and he’d get �nto a pa�r of sneakers and all these sweaters and we’d
start out.

“Come on k�d” he’d say, stepp�ng up and down on h�s toes �n front
of the jock’s dress�ng room, “let’s get mov�ng”.

Then we’d start off jogg�ng around the �nf�eld once maybe w�th h�m
ahead runn�ng n�ce and then turn out the gate and along one of
those roads w�th all the trees along both s�des of them that run out
from San S�ro. I’d go ahead of h�m when we h�t the road and I could
run pretty stout and I’d look around and he’d be jogg�ng easy just
beh�nd me and after a l�ttle wh�le I’d look around aga�n and he’d
begun to sweat. Sweat�ng heavy and he’d just be dogg�ng �t along
w�th h�s eyes on my back, but when he’d catch me look�ng at h�m
he’d gr�n and say, “Sweat�ng plenty?” When my old man gr�nned
nobody could help but gr�n too. We’d keep r�ght on runn�ng out
toward the mounta�ns and then my old man would yell “Hey Joe!”
and I’d look back and he’d be s�tt�ng under a tree w�th a towel he’d
had around h�s wa�st wrapped around h�s neck.

I’d come back and s�t down bes�de h�m and he’d pull a rope out of
h�s pocket and start sk�pp�ng rope out �n the sun w�th the sweat
pour�ng off h�s face and h�m sk�pp�ng rope out �n the wh�te dust w�th
the rope go�ng cloppetty cloppety clop clop clop and the sun hotter



and h�m work�ng harder up and down a patch of the road. Say �t was
a treat to see my old man sk�p rope too. He could wh�rr �t fast or lop �t
slow and fancy. Say you ought to have seen wops look at us
somet�mes when they’d come by go�ng �nto town walk�ng along w�th
b�g wh�te steers haul�ng the cart. They sure looked as though they
thought the old man was nuts. He’d start the rope wh�rr�ng t�ll they’d
stop dead st�ll and watch h�m, then g�ve the steers a cluck and a
poke w�th the goad and get go�ng aga�n.

When I’d s�t watch�ng h�m work�ng out �n the hot sun I sure felt
fond of h�m. He sure was fun and he done h�s work so hard and he’d
f�n�sh up w�th a regular wh�rr�ng that’d dr�ve the sweat out on h�s face
l�ke water and then sl�ng the rope at the tree and come over and s�t
down w�th me and lean back aga�nst the tree w�th the towel and a
sweater wrapped around h�s neck.

“Sure �s hell keep�ng �t down, Joe” he’d say and lean back and
shut h�s eyes and breath long and deep, “�t a�nt l�ke when you’re a
k�d”. Then he’d get up before he started to cool and we’d jog along
back to the stables. That’s the way �t was keep�ng down to we�ght.
He was worr�ed all the t�me. Most jocks can just about r�de off all
they want to. A jock loses about a k�lo every t�me he r�des, but my
old man was sort of dr�ed out and he couldn’t keep down h�s k�los
w�thout all that runn�ng.

I remember once at San S�ro, Regol�, a l�ttle wop that was r�d�ng
for Buzon� came out across the paddock go�ng to the bar for
someth�ng cool and fl�ck�ng h�s boots w�th h�s wh�p, after he’d just
we�ghed �n and my old man had just we�ghed �n too and came out
w�th the saddle under h�s arm look�ng red faced and t�red and too b�g
for h�s s�lks and he stood there look�ng at young Regol� stand�ng up
to the outdoors bar cool and k�d look�ng and I says, “What’s the
matter Dad?” cause I thought maybe Regol� had bumped h�m or
someth�ng and he just looked at Regol� and sa�d, “Oh to hell w�th �t”
and went on to the dress�ng room.

Well �t would have been all r�ght maybe �f we’d stayed �n M�lan and
r�dden at M�lan and Tor�no cause �f there ever were any easy courses



�ts those two. “P�anola, Joe”. My old man sa�d when he d�smounted
�n the w�nn�ng stall after what the wops thought was a hell of a
steeplechase. I asked h�m once, “Th�s course r�des �ts-self. It’s the
pace you’re go�ng at that makes r�d�ng the jumps dangerous Joe. We
a�nt go�ng any pace here, and they a�nt any really bad jumps e�ther.
But �t’s the pace always—not the jumps that makes the trouble”.

San S�ro was the swellest course I’d ever seen but the old man
sa�d �t was a dog’s l�fe. Go�ng back and forth between M�raf�ore and
San S�ro and r�d�ng just about every day �n the week w�th a tra�n r�de
every other n�ght.

I was nuts about the horses too. There’s someth�ng about �t when
they come out and go up the track to the post. Sort of dancy and
t�ght look�ng w�th the jock keep�ng a t�ght hold on them and maybe
eas�ng off a l�ttle and lett�ng them run a l�ttle go�ng up. Then once
they were at the barr�er �t got me worse than anyth�ng. Espec�ally at
San S�ro w�th that b�g green �nf�eld and the mounta�ns way off and
the fat wop starter w�th h�s b�g wh�p and the jocks f�ddl�ng them
around and then the barr�er snapp�ng up and that bell go�ng off and
them all gett�ng off �n a bunch and then commenc�ng to str�ng out.
You know the way a bunch of sk�ns gets off. If you’re up �n the stand
w�th a pa�r of glasses all you see �s them plung�ng off and then that
bell goes off and �t seems l�ke �t r�ngs for a thousand years and then
they come sweep�ng round the turn. There wasn’t ever anyth�ng l�ke
�t for me.

But my old man sa�d one day �n the dress�ng room when he was
gett�ng �nto h�s street clothes, “None of these th�ngs are horses Joe.
They’d k�ll that bunch of skates for the�r h�des and hoofs up at Par�s”.
That was the day he’d won the Prem�o Commerc�o w�th Lantorna
shoot�ng her out of the f�eld the last hundred meters l�ke pull�ng a
cork out of a bottle.

It was r�ght after the Prem�o Commerc�o that we pulled out and left
Italy. My old man and Holbrook and a fat wop �n a straw hat that kept
w�p�ng h�s face w�th a handkerch�ef were hav�ng an argument at a
table �n the Galler�a. They were all talk�ng French and the two of



them were after my old man about someth�ng. F�nally he d�dn’t say
anyth�ng any more but just sat there and looked at Holbrook and the
two of them kept after h�m, f�rst one talk�ng and then the other and
the fat wop always butt�ng �n on Holbrook.

“You go out and buy me a Sportsman, w�ll you Joe?” my old man
sa�d and handed me a couple of sold� w�thout look�ng away from
Holbrook.

So I went out of the Galler�a and walked over to �n front of the
Scala and bought a paper and came back and stood a l�ttle way
away because I d�dn’t want to butt �n and my old man was s�tt�ng
back �n h�s cha�r look�ng down at h�s coffee and fool�ng w�th a spoon
and Holbrook and the b�g wop were stand�ng and the b�g wop was
w�p�ng h�s face and shak�ng h�s head. And I came up and my old
man acted just as though the two of them weren’t stand�ng there and
sa�d, “Want an �ce Joe?” Holbrook looked down at my old man and
sa�d slow and careful, “You son of a b�tch” and he and the fat wop
went out through the tables.

My old man sat there and sort of sm�led at me but h�s face was
wh�te and he looked s�ck as hell and I was scared and felt s�ck �ns�de
because I knew someth�ng had happened and I d�dn’t see how
anybody could call my old man a son of a b�tch and get away w�th �t.
My old man opened up the Sportsman and stud�ed the hand�caps for
a wh�le and then he sa�d, “You got to take a lot of th�ngs �n th�s world
Joe”. And three days later we left M�lan for good on the Tur�n tra�n for
Par�s after an auct�on sale out �n front of Turner’s stables of
everyth�ng we couldn’t get �nto a trunk and a su�t case.

We got �nto Par�s early �n the morn�ng �n a long d�rty stat�on the old
man told me was the Gare de Lyon. Par�s was an awful b�g town
after M�lan. Seems l�ke �n M�lan everybody �s go�ng somewhere and
all the trams run somewhere and there a�nt any sort of a m�xup, but
Par�s �s all balled up and they never do stra�ghten �t out. I got to l�ke �t
though, part of �t anyway, and say �t’s got the best race courses �n
the world. Seems as though that were the th�ng that keeps �t all
go�ng and about the only th�ng you can f�gure on �s that every day



the buses w�ll be go�ng out to whatever track they’re runn�ng at go�ng
r�ght out through everyth�ng to the track. I never really got to know
Par�s well because I just came �n about once or tw�ce a week w�th
the old man from Ma�sons and he always sat at the Cafe de la Pa�x
on the Opera s�de w�th the rest of the gang from Ma�sons and I
guess that’s one of the bus�est parts of the town. But say �t �s funny
that a b�g town l�ke Par�s wouldn’t have a Galler�a �sn’t �t?

Well, we went out to l�ve at Ma�sons-Laf�tte, where just about
everybody l�ves except the gang at Chant�lly, w�th a Mrs. Meyers that
runs a board�ng house. Ma�sons �s about the swellest place to l�ve
I’ve ever seen �n all my l�fe. The town a�nt so much, but there’s a lake
and a swell forest that we used to go off bumm�ng �n all day, a couple
of us k�ds, and my old man made me a sl�ng shot and we got a lot of
th�ngs w�th �t but the best one was a magp�e. Young D�ck Atk�nson
shot a rabb�t w�th �t one day and we put �t under a tree and were all
s�tt�ng around and D�ck had some c�garettes and all of a sudden the
rabb�t jumped up and beat �t �nto the brush and we chased �t but we
couldn’t f�nd �t. Gee we had fun at Ma�sons. Mrs. Meyers used to
g�ve me lunch �n the morn�ng and I’d be gone all day. I learned to talk
French qu�ck. It’s an easy language.

As soon as we got to Ma�sons my old man wrote to M�lan for h�s
l�cense and he was pretty worr�ed t�ll �t came. He used to s�t around
the Cafe de Par�s �n Ma�sons w�th the gang there, there were lots of
guys he’d known when he rode up at Par�s before the war l�ved at
Ma�sons, and there’s a lot of t�me to s�t around because the work
around a rac�ng stable for the jocks that �s, �s all cleaned up by n�ne
o’clock �n the morn�ng. They take the f�rst batch of sk�ns out to gallop
them at 5.30 �n the morn�ng and they work the second lot at 8
o’clock. That means gett�ng up early all r�ght and go�ng to bed early
too. If a jock’s r�d�ng for somebody too he can’t go booz�ng around
because the tra�ner always has an eye on h�m �f he’s a k�d and �f he
a�nt a k�d he’s always got an eye on h�mself. So mostly �f a jock a�nt
work�ng he s�ts around the Café de Par�s w�th the gang and they can
all s�t around about two or three hours �n front of some dr�nk l�ke a
vermouth and seltz and they talk and tell stor�es and shoot pool and



�t’s sort of l�ke a club or the Galler�a �n M�lan. Only �t a�nt really l�ke
the Galler�a because there everybody �s go�ng by all the t�me and
there’s everybody around at the tables.

Well my old man got h�s l�cense all r�ght. They sent �t through to
h�m w�thout a word and he rode a couple of t�mes. Am�ens, up
country and that sort of th�ng, but he d�dn’t seem to get any
engagement. Everybody l�ked h�m and whenever I’d come �n to the
Café �n the forenoon I’d f�nd somebody dr�nk�ng w�th h�m because
my old man wasn’t t�ght l�ke most of these jockey’s that have got the
f�rst dollar they made r�d�ng at the World’s Fa�r �n St. Lou�s �n
N�neteen ought four. That’s what my old man would say when he’d
k�d George Burns. But �t seemed l�ke everybody steered clear of
g�v�ng my old man any mounts.

We went out to wherever they were runn�ng every day w�th the car
from Ma�sons and that was the most fun of all. I was glad when the
horses came back from Deauv�lle and the summer. Even though �t
meant no more bumm�ng �n the woods, cause then we’d r�de to
Engh�en or Tremblay or St. Cloud and watch them from the tra�ners’
and jockeys’ stand. I sure learned about rac�ng from go�ng out w�th
that gang and the fun of �t was go�ng every day.

I remember once out at St. Cloud. It was a b�g two hundred
thousand franc race w�th seven entr�es and Kzar a b�g favour�te. I
went around to the paddock to see the horses w�th my old man and
you never saw such horses. Th�s Kzar �s a great b�g yellow horse
that looks l�ke just noth�ng but run. I never saw such a horse. He was
be�ng led around the paddock w�th h�s head down and when he went
by me I felt all hollow �ns�de he was so beaut�ful. There never was
such a wonderful, lean, runn�ng bu�lt horse. And he went around the
paddock putt�ng h�s feet just so and qu�et and careful and mov�ng
easy l�ke he knew just what he had to do and not jerk�ng and
stand�ng up on h�s legs and gett�ng w�ld eyed l�ke you see these
sell�ng platers w�th a shot of dope �n them. The crowd was so th�ck I
couldn’t see h�m aga�n except just h�s legs go�ng by and some yellow
and my old man started out through the crowd and I followed h�m



over to the jock’s dress�ng room back �n the trees and there was a
b�g crowd around there too but the man at the door �n a derby
nodded to my old man and we got �n and everybody was s�tt�ng
around and gett�ng dressed and pull�ng sh�rts over the�r heads and
pull�ng boots on and �t all smelled hot and sweaty and l�n�menty and
outs�de was the crowd look�ng �n.

The old man went over and sat down bes�de George Gardner that
was gett�ng �nto h�s pants and sa�d, “What’s the dope George?” just
�n an ord�nary tone of vo�ce cause there a�nt any use h�m feel�ng
around because George e�ther can tell h�m or he can’t tell h�m.

“He won’t w�n” George says very low, lean�ng over and button�ng
the bottoms of h�s pants.

“Who w�ll” my old man says lean�ng over close so nobody can
hear.

“K�rcubb�n” George says, “And �f he does, save me a couple of
t�ckets”.

My old man says someth�ng �n a regular vo�ce to George and
George says, “Don’t ever bet on anyth�ng I tell you” k�dd�ng l�ke and
we beat �t out and through all the crowd that was look�ng �n over to
the 100 franc mutuel mach�ne. But I knew someth�ng b�g was up
because George �s Kzar’s jockey. On the way he gets one of the
yellow odds sheets w�th the start�ng pr�ces on and Kzar �s only
pay�ng 5 for 10, Cef�s�dote �s next at 3 to I and f�fth down the l�st th�s
K�rcubb�n at 8 to 1. My old man bets f�ve thousand on K�rcubb�n to
w�n and puts on a thousand to place and we went around back of the
grandstand to go up the sta�rs and get a place to watch the race.

We were jammed �n t�ght and f�rst a man �n a long coat w�th a grey
tall hat and a wh�p folded up �n h�s hand came out and then one after
another the horses, w�th the jocks up and a stable boy hold�ng the
br�dle on each s�de and walk�ng along, followed the old guy. That b�g
yellow horse Kzar came f�rst. He d�dn’t look so b�g when you f�rst
looked at h�m unt�l you saw the length of h�s legs and the whole way



he’s bu�lt and the way he moves. Gosh I never saw such a horse.
George Gardner was r�d�ng h�m and they moved along slow, back of
the old guy �n the gray tall hat that walked along l�ke he was the r�ng
master �n a c�rcus. Back of Kzar, mov�ng along smooth and yellow �n
the sun, was a good look�ng black w�th a n�ce head w�th Tommy
Arch�bald r�d�ng h�m and after the black was a str�ng of f�ve more
horses all mov�ng along slow �n a process�on past the grandstand
and the pesage. My old man sa�d the black was K�rcubb�n and I took
a good look at h�m and he was a n�ce look�ng horse all r�ght but
noth�ng l�ke Kzar.

Everybody cheered Kzar when he went by and he sure was one
swell look�ng horse. The process�on of them went around on the
other s�de past the pelouse and then back up to the near end of the
course and the c�rcus master had the stable boys turn them loose
one after another so they could gallop by the stands on the�r way up
to the post and let everybody have a good look at them. They
weren’t at the post hardly any t�me at all when the gong started and
you could see them way off across the �nf�eld all �n a bunch start�ng
on the f�rst sw�ng l�ke a lot of l�ttle toy horses. I was watch�ng them
through the glasses and Kzar was runn�ng well back w�th one of the
bays mak�ng the pace. They swept down and around and came
pound�ng past and Kzar was way back when they passed us and th�s
K�rcubb�n horse �n front and go�ng smooth. Gee �t’s awful when they
go by you and then you have to watch them go farther away and get
smaller and smaller and then all bunched up on the turns and then
come around towards �nto the stretch and you feel l�ke swear�ng and
goddam�ng worse and worse. F�nally they made the last turn and
came �nto the stra�ghtaway w�th th�s K�rcubb�n horse way out �n front.
Everybody was look�ng funny and say�ng “Kzar” �n sort of a s�ck way
and they pound�ng nearer down the stretch, and then someth�ng
came out of the pack r�ght �nto my glasses l�ke a horse-headed
yellow streak and everybody began to yell “Kzar” as though they
were crazy. Kzar came on faster than I’d ever seen anyth�ng �n my
l�fe and pulled up on K�rcubb�n that was go�ng fast as any black
horse could go w�th the jock flogg�ng hell out of h�m w�th the gad and
they were r�ght dead neck and neck for a second but Kzar seemed



go�ng about tw�ce as fast w�th those great jumps and that head out—
but �t was wh�le they were neck and neck that they passed the
w�nn�ng post and when the numbers went up �n the slots the f�rst one
was 2 and that meant K�rcubb�n had won.

I felt all trembly and funny �ns�de, and then we were all jammed �n
w�th the people go�ng down sta�rs to stand �n front of the board
where they’d post what K�rcubb�n pa�d. Honest watch�ng the race I’d
forgot how much my old man had bet on K�rcubb�n. I’d wanted Kzar
to w�n so damned bad. But now �t was all over �t was swell to know
we had the w�nner.

“Wasn’t �t a swell race Dad?” I sa�d to h�m.

He looked at me sort of funny w�th h�s derby on the back of h�s
head, “George Gardner’s a swell jockey all r�ght”, he sa�d, “It sure
took a great jock to keep that Kzar horse from w�nn�ng”.

Of course I knew �t was funny all the t�me. But my old man say�ng
that r�ght out l�ke that sure took the k�ck all out of �t for me and I d�dn’t
get the real k�ck back aga�n ever, even when they posted the
numbers up on the board and the bell rang to pay off and we saw
that K�rcubb�n pa�d 67.50 for 10. All around people were say�ng
“Poor Kzar. Poor Kzar!” And I thought, I w�sh I were a jockey and
could have rode h�m �nstead of that son of a b�tch. And that was
funny, th�nk�ng of George Gardner as a son of a b�tch because I’d
always l�ked h�m and bes�des he’d g�ven us the w�nner, but I guess
that’s what he �s all r�ght.

My old man had a b�g lot of money after that race and he took to
com�ng �nto Par�s oftener. If they raced at Tremblay he’d have them
drop h�m �n town on the�r way back to Ma�sons and he and I’d s�t out
�n front of the Café de la Pa�x and watch the people go by. It’s funny
s�tt�ng there. There’s streams of people go�ng by and all sorts of guys
come up and want to sell you th�ngs and I loved to s�t there w�th my
old man. That was when we’d have the most fun. Guys would come
by sell�ng funny rabb�ts that jumped �f you squeezed a bulb and
they’d come up to us and my old man would k�d w�th them. He could



talk French just l�ke Engl�sh and all those k�nd of guys knew h�m
cause you can always tell a jockey—and then we always sat at the
same table and they got used to see�ng us there. There were guys
sell�ng matr�mon�al papers and g�rls sell�ng rubber eggs that when
you squeezed them a rooster came out of them and one old wormy
look�ng guy that went by w�th post cards of Par�s show�ng them to
everybody, and of course nobody ever bought any and then he
would come back and show the under s�de of the pack and they
would all be smutty post cards and lots of people would d�g down
and buy them.

Gee I remember the funny people that used to go by. G�rls around
supper t�me look�ng for somebody to take them out to eat and they’d
speak to my old man and he’d make some joke at them �n French
and they’d pat me on the head and go on. Once there was an
Amer�can woman s�tt�ng w�th her k�d daughter at the next table to us
and they were both eat�ng �ces and I kept look�ng at the g�rl and she
was awfully good look�ng and I sm�led at her and she sm�led at me
but that was all that ever came of �t because I looked for her mother
and her every day and I made up ways that I was go�ng to speak to
her and I wondered �f I got to know her �f her mother would let me
take her out to Auteu�l or Tremblay but I never saw e�ther of them
aga�n. Anyway I guess �t wouldn’t have been any good anyway
because look�ng back on �t I remember the way I thought out would
be best to speak to her was to say, “Pardon me, but perhaps I can
g�ve you a w�nner at Engh�en today?” and after all maybe she would
have thought I was a tout �nstead of really try�ng to g�ve her a w�nner.

We’d s�t at the Café de la Pa�x, my old man and me, and we had a
b�g drag w�th the wa�ter because my old man drank wh�sky and �t
cost f�ve francs and that meant a good t�p when the saucers were
counted up. My old man was dr�nk�ng more than I’d ever seen h�m,
but he wasn’t r�d�ng at all now and bes�des he sa�d that wh�skey kept
h�s we�ght down. But I not�ced he was putt�ng �t on all r�ght just the
same. He’d busted away from h�s old gang out at Ma�sons and
seemed to l�ke just s�tt�ng around on the boulevard w�th me. But he
was dropp�ng money every day at the track. He’d feel sort of doleful



after the last race, �f he’d lost on the day, unt�l we’d get to our table
and he’d have h�s f�rst wh�skey and then he’d be f�ne.

He’d be read�ng the Par�s-Sport and he’d look over at me and say,
“Where’s your g�rl Joe?” to k�d me on account I had told h�m about
the g�rl that day at the next table. And I’d get red but I l�ked be�ng
k�dded about her. It gave me a good feel�ng. “Keep your eye peeled
for her Joe.” he’d say, “She’ll be back.”

He’d ask me quest�ons about th�ngs and some of the th�ngs I’d say
he’d laugh. And then he’d get started talk�ng about th�ngs. About
r�d�ng down �n Egypt, or at St. Mor�tz on the �ce before my mother
d�ed, and about dur�ng the war when they had regular races down �n
the south of France w�thout any purses, or bett�ng or crowd or
anyth�ng just to keep the breed up. Regular races w�th the jocks
r�d�ng hell out of the horses. Gee I could l�sten to my old man talk by
the hour, espec�ally when he’d had a couple or so of dr�nks. He’d tell
me about when he was a boy �n Kentucky and go�ng coon hunt�ng
and the old days �n the states before everyth�ng went on the bum
there. And he’d say, “Joe, when we’ve got a decent stake, you’re
go�ng back there to the States and go to school.”

“What’ve I got to go back there to go to school for when
everyth�ng’s on the bum there?” I’d ask h�m.

“That’s d�fferent.” he’d say and get the wa�ter over and pay the p�le
of saucers and we’d get a tax� to the Gare St. Lazare and get on the
tra�n out to Ma�sons.

One day at Auteu�l after a sell�ng steeplechase my old man bought
�n the w�nner for 30.000 francs. He had to b�d a l�ttle to get h�m but
the stable let the horse go f�nally and my old man had h�s perm�t and
h�s colors �n a week. Gee I felt proud when my old man was an
owner. He f�xed �t up for stable space w�th Charles Drake and cut out
com�ng �n to Par�s and started h�s runn�ng and sweat�ng out aga�n
and h�m and I were the whole stable gang. Our horse’s name was
G�llford, he was Ir�sh bred and a n�ce sweet jumper. My old man
f�gured that tra�n�ng h�m and r�d�ng h�m h�mself he was a good



�nvestment. I was proud of everyth�ng and I thought G�llford was as
good a horse as Kzar. He was a good sol�d jumper a bay, w�th plenty
of speed on the flat �f you asked h�m for �t and he was a n�ce look�ng
horse too.

Gee I was fond of h�m. The f�rst t�me he started w�th my old man
up he f�n�shed th�rd �n a 2.500 meter hurdle race and when my old
man got off h�m, all sweat�ng and happy �n the place stall and went �n
to we�gh I felt as proud of h�m as though �t was the f�rst race he’d
ever placed �n. You see when a guy a�nt been r�d�ng for a long t�me
you can’t make yourself really bel�eve that he has ever rode. The
whole th�ng was d�fferent now cause down �n M�lan even b�g races
never seemed to make any d�fference to my old man, �f he won he
wasn’t ever exc�ted or anyth�ng, and now �t was so I couldn’t hardly
sleep the n�ght before a race and I knew my old man was exc�ted too
even �f he d�dn’t show �t. R�d�ng for yourself makes an awful
d�fference.

Second t�me G�llford and my old man started was a ra�ny Sunday
at Auteu�l �n the Pr�x du Marat, a 4.500 meter steeplechase. As soon
as he’d gone out I beat �t up �n the stand w�th the new glasses my old
man had bought for me to watch them. They started way over at the
far end of the course and there was some trouble at the barr�er.
Someth�ng w�th goggle bl�nders on was mak�ng a great fuss and
rear�ng around and busted the barr�er once but I could see my old
man �n our black jacket w�th a wh�te cross and a black cap s�tt�ng up
on G�llford and patt�ng h�m w�th h�s hand. Then they were off �n a
jump and out of s�ght beh�nd the trees and the gong go�ng for dear
l�fe and the par� mutuel w�ckets rattl�ng down. Gosh I was so exc�ted I
was afra�d to look at them but I f�xed the glasses on the place where
they would come out back of the trees and then out they came w�th
the old black jacket go�ng th�rd and they all sa�l�ng over the jump l�ke
b�rds. Then they went out of s�ght aga�n and then they came
pound�ng out and down the h�ll and all go�ng n�ce and sweet and
easy and tak�ng the fence smooth �n a bunch and mov�ng away from
us all sol�d. Looked as though you could walk across on the�r backs
they were all so bunched and go�ng so smooth, Then they bell�ed



over the b�g double Bullf�nch and someth�ng came down. I couldn’t
see who �t was but �n a m�nute the horse was up an gallop�ng free
and the f�eld, all bunched st�ll, sweep�ng around the long left turn �nto
the stra�ghtaway. They jumped the stone wall and came jammed
down the stretch toward the b�g water jump r�ght �n front of the
stands. I saw them com�ng and hollered at my old man as he went
by and he was lead�ng by about a length and r�d�ng way out over and
l�ght as a monkey and they were rac�ng for the water jump. They
took off over the b�g hedge of the water jump �n a pack and then
there was a crash and two horses pulled s�deways out off �t and kept
on go�ng and three others were p�led up. I couldn’t see my old man
anywhere. One horse knee-ed h�mself up and the jock had hold of
the br�dle and mounted and went slamm�ng on after the place
money. The other horse was up and away by h�mself, jerk�ng h�s
head and gallop�ng w�th the br�dle re�n hang�ng and the jock
staggered over to one s�de of the track aga�nst the fence. Then
G�llford rolled over to one s�de off my old man and got up and started
to run on three legs w�th h�s off hoof dangl�ng and there was my old
man ly�ng there on the grass flat out w�th h�s face up and blood all
over the s�de of h�s head. I ran down the stand and bumped �nto a
jam of people and got to the ra�l and a cop grabbed me and held me
and two b�g stretcher bearers were go�ng out after my old man and
around on the other s�de of the course I saw three horses, strung
way out, com�ng out of the trees and tak�ng the jump.

My old man was dead when they brought h�m �n and wh�le a
doctor was l�sten�ng to h�s heart w�th a th�ng plugged �n h�s ears I
heard a shot up the track that meant they’d k�lled G�llford. I lay down
bes�de my old man when they carr�ed the stretcher �nto the hosp�tal
room and hung onto the stretcher and cr�ed and cr�ed and he looked
so wh�te and gone and so awfully dead and I couldn’t help feel�ng
that �f my old man was dead maybe they d�dn’t need to have shot
G�llford. H�s hoof m�ght have got well. I don’t know. I loved my old
man so much.

Then a couple of guys came �n and one of them patted me on the
back and then went over and looked at my old man and then pulled



a sheet off the cot and and spread �t over h�m; and the other was
telephon�ng �n French for them to send the ambulance to take h�m
out to Ma�sons. And I couldn’t stop cry�ng, cry�ng and chok�ng, sort
of, and George Gardner came �n and sat down bes�de me on the
floor and put h�s arm around me and says, “Come on Joe old boy.
Get up and we’ll go out and wa�t for the ambulance.”

George and I went out to the gate and I was try�ng to stop bawl�ng
and George w�ped off my face w�th h�s handkerch�ef and we were
stand�ng back a l�ttle ways wh�le the crowd was go�ng out of the gate
and a couple of guys stopped near us wh�le we were wa�t�ng for the
crowd to get through the gate and one of them was count�ng a bunch
of mutuel t�ckets and he sa�d, “Well Butler got h�s all r�ght.”

The other guy sa�d, “I don’t g�ve a good goddam �f he d�d, the
crook. He had �t com�ng to h�m on the stuff he’s pulled.”

“I’ll say he had,” sa�d the other guy and tore the bunch of t�ckets �n
two.

And George Gardner looked at me to see �f I’d heard and I had all
r�ght and he sa�d, “Don’t you l�sten to what those bums sa�d Joe.
Your old man was one swell guy.”

But I don’t know. Seems l�ke when they get started they dont leave
a guy noth�ng.
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MITRAIGLIATRICE

The m�lls of the gods gr�nd slowly;
But th�s m�ll
Chatters �n mechan�cal staccato.
Ugly short �nfantry of the m�nd,
Advanc�ng over d�ff�cult terra�n,
Make th�s Corona
The�r m�tra�lleuse.



OKLAHOMA

All of the Ind�ans are dead
(a good Ind�an �s a dead Ind�an)
Or r�d�ng �n motor cars—
(the o�l lands, you know, they’re all r�ch)
Smoke smarts my eyes,
Cottonwood tw�gs and buffalo dung
Smoke grey �n the teepee—
(or �s �t myop�c trachoma)

The pra�r�es are long,
The moon r�ses,
Pon�es
Drag at the�r p�ckets.
The grass has gone brown �n the summer—
(or �s �t the hay crop fa�l�ng)

Pull an arrow out:
If you break �t
The wound closes.
Salt �s good too
And wood ashes.
Pound�ng �t throbs �n the n�ght—
(or �s �t the gonorrhea)



OILY WEATHER

The sea des�res deep hulls—
It swells and rolls.
The screw churns a throb—
Dr�v�ng, throbb�ng, progress�ng.
The sea rolls w�th love
Surg�ng, caress�ng,
Undulat�ng �ts great lov�ng belly.
The sea �s b�g and old—
Throbb�ng sh�ps scorn �t.



ROOSEVELT

Work�ngmen bel�eved
He busted trusts,
And put h�s p�cture �n the�r w�ndows.
“What he’d have done �n France!”
They sa�d.
Perhaps he would—
He could have d�ed
Perhaps,
Though generals rarely d�e except �n bed,
As he d�d f�nally.
And all the legends that he started �n h�s l�fe
L�ve on and prosper,
Unhampered now by h�s ex�stence.



CAPTIVES

Some came �n cha�ns
Unrepentent but t�red.
Too t�red but to stumble.
Th�nk�ng and hat�ng were f�n�shed
Th�nk�ng and f�ght�ng were f�n�shed
Retreat�ng and hop�ng were f�n�shed.
Cures thus a long campa�gn,
Mak�ng death easy.



CHAMPS D’HONNEUR

Sold�ers never do d�e well;
Crosses mark the places—

Wooden crosses where they fell,
Stuck above the�r faces.

Sold�ers p�tch and cough and tw�tch—
All the world roars red and black;

Sold�ers smother �n a d�tch,
Chok�ng through the whole attack.



RIPARTO D’ASSALTO

Drummed the�r boots on the cam�on floor,
Hob-na�led boots on the cam�on floor.
Sergeants st�ff,
Corporals sore.
L�eutenant thought of a Mestre whore—
Warm and soft and sleepy whore,
Cozy, warm and lovely whore;
Damned cold, b�tter, rotten r�de,
W�nd�ng road up the Grappa s�de.
Ard�t� on benches st�ff and cold,
Pr�de of the�r country st�ff and cold,
Br�stly faces, d�rty h�des—
Infantry marches, Ard�t� r�des.
Grey, cold, b�tter, sullen r�de—
To spl�ntered p�nes on the Grappa s�de
At Asalone, where the truck-load d�ed.



MONTPARNASSE

There are never any su�c�des �n the quarter among people one
knows
No successful su�c�des.
A Ch�nese boy k�lls h�mself and �s dead.
(they cont�nue to place h�s ma�l �n the letter rack at the Dome)
A Norweg�an boy k�lls h�mself and �s dead.
(no one knows where the other Norweg�an boy has gone)
They f�nd a model dead
alone �n bed and very dead.
(�t made almost unbearable trouble for the conc�erge)
Sweet o�l, the wh�te of eggs, mustard and water, soap suds
and stomach pumps rescue the people one knows.
Every afternoon the people one knows can be found at the café.



ALONG WITH YOUTH

A porcup�ne sk�n,
St�ff w�th bad tann�ng,
It must have ended somewhere.
Stuffed horned owl
Pompous
Yellow eyed;
Chuck-w�lls-w�dow on a b�assed tw�g
Sooted w�th dust.
P�les of old magaz�nes,
Drawers of boy’s letters
And the l�ne of love
They must have ended somewhere.
Yesterday’s Tr�bune �s gone
Along w�th youth
And the canoe that went to p�eces on the beach
The year of the b�g storm
When the hotel burned down
At Seney, M�ch�gan.





CHAPTER HEADING

For we have thought the longer thoughts
And gone the shorter way.

And we have danced to dev�ls’ tunes,
Sh�ver�ng home to pray;

To serve one master �n the n�ght,
Another �n the day.
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